The call between Amb. Lighthizer and Minister Araújo later.

The accelerated talks are rooted in prior communications as a model free trade agreement for the world,” according to a former USTR official. Complications in the negotiations are reportedly due to Brazilian demands for equal treatment in agricultural trade. The US is looking to achieve a deal on US-India trade, which has been ongoing for years.

According to USITC officials, talks are focusing on a narrower set of issues such as agricultural trade. The USITC is relying on its TPA report to inform the US-India talks. A broader or comprehensive agreement would be practicable, but not before 90 days from now, or June 15. At that time, negotiators and officials on both sides expressed ambitions for robust health, safety, and environmental protection that will serve trade in 2018. Major U.S. imports include apparel, tree nuts, essential oils, and coffee, while Kenya’s major imports are vaccines, medical equipment, and machinery.

Trade experts are optimistic about the prospects for a US-India trade deal. A former USTR official opined that despite complications arising from Brazil’s demands for equal treatment in agricultural trade, the US can still make progress on the US-India trade agreement. The US is looking to achieve a deal on US-India trade, which has been ongoing for years. A broader or comprehensive agreement would be practicable, but not before 90 days from now, or June 15.

In the most recent action on the civil aircraft program, clearing the way for the Trump Administration to levy additional duties, the EU Trade Commissioner Phil Hogan confirmed that EU and US officials are in discussions to reach a deal on civil aircraft. EU officials continue to emphasize the importance of reaching a larger understanding to end the year-long trade dispute. In the most recent action on the civil aircraft program, clearing the way for the Trump Administration to levy additional duties, the EU Trade Commissioner Phil Hogan confirmed that EU and US officials are in discussions to reach a deal on civil aircraft. EU officials continue to emphasize the importance of reaching a larger understanding to end the year-long trade dispute.
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